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: uam's,.. -Sec!ai-.-Probl
A five-man team• has been • immediate problems whicia _ion official_ could

:;elected to review with Federal require his attention. Perhapsin review Guam's Labor proble_
officials the relationship of March, the governor will meet in wl"Wit'h-qheLabor Department and
Guam and the Federal .,-,Washington with thesecretaries t"fi_y could solve it

'. l,overnment and ' Federal of various departments, _dministratively: _d. Or the
programs, Lt" • Gov.. Kurt B. _lintroduce himself and talk Agriculture Department could
Idoylan announced., in an [uabout problems such as" say now _that .they" know
interview Friday. ' I[iimmigration and law and about Guam's problems the}'

Moylan will head the :team _'_rder. -" ' . - '" . could-work to lift restrictions
composed of Gerald S. A. Perez, / Moylan emphasized that this for Guam. They could grant the
director of land management committee, is not a status Governor the sole authority in
a]ld vice ¢chalrman; Attorney committee but strictly for these matters. Certain problems
General Keith Andrews, Joaquin problem areas that ,would can be . solved at the
Bias, director of revenue and benefit by such a liaison group, administrative level.
taxation and Pete Manibusan, "We will go ahead to solve "We_will not explore area._
special assistant to the problems, such as immigration, that deal with Congress and
Goverpor. "t " Right now we" Cannot bring in . _,'.said Moylan. "If We need

'" any H-2 workers for. service aw'Tg'ff'_s,we wilt come back toThe joint review team came . . , '
about as a result of discussions : industry. _,_ a,_-¢_J_he Guam and let the legislature
and correspondence between i' Farmers Act and U.S. DevL..m know we need a law and ask

' ' riculture re_ulatior_ nn
. .. Governor Carlos G. Camacho _ . _ ,, them to endorse it and give us a

"" and Secretary of the Interior.(_ bn'nging in foreign produce: _e resolution. Then we would go to
sa_u.. . . ..... Congressman Won Pat"as one

Rogers C. B. Morton." . ... + ' h"L""
"' ec e* ' - -'_ :.t | Guam must be pernutted to voice. I think that has.been ou'S r taw ' Morro, saxu he,, t.. . problem for a long tim_, Instead
would set up a high level][:lbrmg m needed labor required of speaking to Washington a:
secretarial cabinet meeting soon [l[ t° sustain our economy. We one voice, we speak in man_
to start the ground work and|l sh°uld relax USDA-r-egfi]ations voices• ' , '
th, n the Guam tea . - - --sowe'can bring in produce ataO _ "m will join Isq "Won Pat is our voice ill
them, said Moylan. treasonable price to sustain our _Congress. Let's use him. Let's

"We will touch on man_v work.force. . We should be able
things,"_ said Moylan "For ][t° bring m the work force for channel the information to him• and' lel: him speak 'for us.,
example _ Progr_im 20, the $55:11[ aut° repair shops,_ air Congressman Won Patand other

conditioning repairmen andmillion _ewer, water and i[1[ . "" " _ " ' . sources in Washington couldusc
agriculture workers as well

set:eels, bus kansportation, the [1[_. " ' ' ; ltheir 'resources to solve these
whole role of federal programs. ItS "The Committee will confider problems. "'
and how they apply to G_am, . these problems. Each of the' "If there is_a'Congressional,
and our relationship to the persons will use their know-how bill required, the committee can
federalgovernment. _ and talents to find solutions, pass it up to Won Pat and ask

"We have not set a date for Certain problems can. be solved him to introduce " W 'R. ell bacl,
SUMM( the Government to go to administratively and these are • him 100 per cent. We'll worl,

Washington on this because we the problems we would concern hand in hand with the Federa
abo_ce nt]med are still tied up with the energy ourselves with," said Moylan. government to solve Guam'f

crisis. We still have too many - For instance, U. ' S. • problems," said Moylan.. :". iYou are -' .f _ " r" "" _', " ' '
summone,
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